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に， 340mμ を選んだ理由は，排水の最大吸収波長が， 340mμ 付近に在って比較的一定して居るからであ
る.此の「基準飼育水」は pHの変動が大きく， pH=5.2~7.2 の範聞に瓦り， アンモニア態窒素を 4~
7ppm含んで居るが.この中でテラピアは 6ヶ月以上にlJ:り外見上は正常に生活し，受精も産卵も行なう.
然し席1:1:¥された稚魚は次第に死滅した.排水の影響を吟味する実験の際には，飼育水の浸透圧を，福IJI内港
の排水口FH近の浸透圧に合わして， 30~150 mOsm になる様に調節した.
此の工場排水中には， 2~15ppm のフヱノールが見出される事が多いので， フェノールの慢性中毒症状
〔フェノール濃度 2ppm)と，急性中毒症状(フェノーノレ濃度 50ppm)を比較検討した.此の場合の飼育
水は淡水を用い， pHは，夫々 pH=7.2及び pH=5.3であった.
飼育方法
実験に使用したテラピアの大きさ及び量に応じて， 20~60 lの飼育水を入れた水槽中で、実験飼育を行な


















Fig. 1 の血球界積分布曲線は CoulterCounter Model B により計測した血球の累積粒度分布曲線よ
Table 1. Some hematological parameters of Tilapia， exposed to 
dilutioa of the waste from the Fukuyama plant of the 
Nihon Kavaku K. K. for 6 months. 
Hematological 
Control 1、reatedparameters 
Hemoglobin g/dl 5.3 1.3 
Hematocrit % 2.1.0 6.5 
Er(ymthrlol icoynt/e mcmou3n〕t 1.31 0.67 
MCV μ3 183 97 
孔1CH r 41 19 




















Volume in cubic microns 
Fig. 1. Volume frequen句 distributionsof blood cells of TilaPia mossambica. based on an
alyses of 
Colter Counter data. 
・一一一一一-・:the control品sh
X一一-x : the fish exposed for 6 months to“standard solution" of the waste from 

































フェノールの影響 50 pprnのブェノールを合んだ飼育水中では， テラピアは飼育開始15分後に既に横転
し 1 時間30分~2 時間後には動きを停止するので，その時点で検査を実施した 肉眼的には，鯨粘液の異
常分泌が認められる程度で、あった.組織標本では，飽，腎臓，肝路臓に甚だしい欝血，出血が見られた
(Fig. 14， 15).牌血鉄症は全く見られなかった.
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Fig. 2 fig. 3 
Fig. 4 F ig. 5 
F ig. 2. Serious hemosiderosis in the spleen of Acanlhogobius flavimanus from the H igash i·okawa 
( p russian blue s ta in, x 100). 
F ig. 3. Sma ll amount of hemos iderin deposi ted in the spleen of Acanlhogobius flavimanus from the 
Nishi .okawa (p ru ssian b lue s tai n, x 100). 
Fig. 4. Accu mulation of fa t in the hepa topancreas of Acanthogbius flavimanus from t he Higash i· 
okawa (Sudan black 13 sta in, x 400). 
Fig . 5. G i 11 fi laments of Acanthogobius flavimanus from the H igash i·okawa. l ote some damages at 
the basement lamina ( H & E s tai n, x 100) . 
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Fig. 6 Fig. 7 
Fig . 8 Fig. 9 
Fig. 6. Normal spleen of Tilapia mossambica . Note a weak deposition of hemo£iderin even 1n the 
normal spleen. ( prussian blue s tain, x 100). 
Fig . 7. Far advanced hemos iderosis in the spleen of Tilapia mossambica exposed for 6 months to the 
"s tandard solution" of the was te from the chemical plant of Nihon Kayaku K. K. ( prussian 
blue s tain, x 100). 
Fig . 8. oticeable hemosidero is in the spleen of 1'ilapia mossambica fo r one month to the "standard 
solution" . ( pruss ian blue s ta in, x 100) . 
Fig . 9. Moderate depos ition of he moside rin in the spleen of Tilapia mossambica exposed for one 
month to 1.5- fold dilut ion of the "standard so lution". ( pruss ian blue s tain, X 100) . 
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F ig. 10 Fig . 11 
F ig. 12- a F ig. 12- b 
Fig. 10. Moderate deposition of hemosiderin in the spleen of Titaj a mossambica exposed for one 
month to 3- fold dilution of the "sta nda rd solut ion" . . '~ote the deposi tion at almost the 
same degree as that in Fig. 9. (prussian blue stain, x ! 0 ) . 
Fig. 11. Epithelium detouched from the g il l lamellae of Tilap;a mossambica exposed for one month to the " ·tandarcl so lut ion". ( H & E stai n, x 100) . 
Fig . l :t. Gill lamellae swel led up with erythrocytes in Tilapia mossambica exposed for 6 months to the •·standard solution". ( H 8: E stain) : a x 400. b x lOO 
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F ig. 13 F ig. 14 
Fig. 15 F ig . 16 
Fig . 13. R ema rkable accumula tion of fa t in the hepatopancreas of Tilapia mossambi
ca exposed for 6 
months to the "s tandard solut ion" . (Sudan black B stain, x 400) . 
Fig . 14. Many c luste rs of erythrocytes among hepat ic cell cords in the hepa to
pancreas of Tilapia 
mossambica died in the pheno l olu tion of acute tox ic concentration, 50 ppm. (H & E stai n, 
X 100). 
Fig . 15. Hemorrhage at the hepat1c po rtions 111 the hepa topancreas of Tilapia mossamb
ica which d1ed 
in a phenol solut ion of acu te toxic concentration, 50 ppm. ( H & E • ta in, x 100). 
Fig . 16. Noticeable hemosiderosis in the spleen of Ti lapia mossambica exposed for o
ne month to the 
pheno l solution of chronic tox ic concentra tion, 2 ppm. (prussian blue sta in, x 100). 
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SUMMARY 
1. Histological examinations were made on the common gobbies, Acanthogobius ftavimanus, collected 
m the period from November of 1972 to December of 1973, from two rivers, the Higashi-okawa and 
the Nishi-okawa. Both the rivers flow, at Kure City, Hiroshima Prefecture, into the Hiro Bay adjoining 
the Aki-nada in the Seto Inland Sea. The Higashi-okawa was expected to be severely polluted by the 
waste from big chemical plants built along its banks, whereas the Nishi-okawa was not. 
The results of the examinations were as follows; 
A manifest hemosiderosis was observed in the spleens of all specimens from the Higashi-okawa but 
no such symptom was found in those from the Nishi-okawa. These results suggested some relation between the hemosiderosis in the spleens of fishes and a pollution caused by waste from chemical plant. 2. A series of experiments on a laboratory scale were carried out on Tilapia mossambica, a euryhaline 
species easier to handle in a laboratory than the goby, for the purpose of verifying the above 
suggested relation of the hemosiderosis m the spleens of fishes to chemical pollution. 
The results were as follows; 
a) A hemosiderosis was observed markedly in the spleens of the animals which had been exposed 
for only one month to dilutions of the waste from the Fukuyama plant of the Nihon Kayaku K.K. 
though the animals could keep their vital and spawning functions at normal level for more than six 
months in these dilutions: The degree of development of hemosiderosis appeared to depend upon 
concentration of waste in the dilutions. A hernatological examination on the animals which showed 
hemosiderosis m the spleens revealed a hypochromic and microcytic anemia. 
In the case of sudden death within 20 hours or so of exposure to dilutions of higher concentrations 
of waste, no hemosiderosis was found in the spleens of the animals, but other types of histopathological 
symptoms were noticed. 
b) Phenol, one of the principal components of the waste from the Fukuyama plant of the Nihon 
Kayaku K. K., was found to be the causing factor of the hemosiderosis in the spleen of the animal; 
when exposed to a phenol solution with a chronic toxic level of concentration (2 ppm), the animal 
sllowed a manifest hemosiderosis in the spleen. However, at higher concentration above the acute toxic level (50 ppm), the exposure of the animals to phenol solution did not result in the hemosiderosis in 
the spleen but in other types of histopathological symptoms. 
In conclusion, it should be emphasized that in the spleen of fishes exposed to waste from chemical 
plants, hemosiderosis will develop as a result of chronic hemolytic anemias even though the fishes 
themselves do not show any apparent abnormality, also that phenol can be one of the causes of such hemosiderosis. 
